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66 Count 1 Walls
Choreographed by: Sharon May
Choreographed to: I'm Outta Love by Anastacia

8
9 - 10

Section A Scuff, Hitch, 1/2 Turn, 1/4 Turn, Crouch, Snake Rolls
Scuff right foot forward, hitch right knee up, place right foot down and back.
Pivot 1/2 turn over right shoulder bouncing heels twice as you are travelling round
Lift right knee in front placing right hand on it when raised. Swing right knee round making 1/4 turn
over right shoulder.
Place right foot down and go into a crouch position feet shoulder width apart, with knees bent and head
facing floor.
Raise head to look forward.
Snake roll right, snake roll left (you should be starting to straighten up as these are carried out.

11 & 12
13 - 14
15 - 16
17 & 18

Section B Snake Rolls, 1/4 Turn, 1/2 Turn, Coaster Step
Snake roll right, snake roll right (you should be fully upright now)
Sway left making 1/4 turn over left shoulder & transferring weight onto right foot, touch left foot back
Step forward left. Step forward right making 1/2 turn over left shoulder (weight on right)
Coaster step - left right left.

1&2
3-4
5-6
7

19
20
21 - 22
23 & 24
25 & 26
27 - 28
29 - 30
31 - 32
33 - 34

35 - 38

39 - 42
43 - 46
47 - 50

1/4 Turn, 1/2 Turn, Body Roll x2
Step right foot to right side making 1/4 turn over right shoulder (weight on right)
Step left making 1/2 turn over right shoulder
Place right foot back, hold (clapping twice) - weight on right foot
Slide left foot back beside right - as foot is placed down make small jump to transfer weight onto left
and touch right foot back. Transfer weight onto right.
Repeat 23 & 24
Walk, 1/2 Turn, Walk, Mambo Rocks x 2
Walk left, right
1/2 turn over left shoulder as you step left foot forward. Walk right.
Rock right to right side, place right beside left (right arm is swung out to right side at shoulder
level and back down at the same time as rocking movement)
Rock left to left side, place left beside right (left arm is swung out to left side at shoulder level and
back down at same time as rocking movement)
Heel Digs, Hold, Sliding Foot Drag, Pivot Turns x 2
Right heel dig (arms are out to respective sides raised to shoulder level) Left heel dig (hands are
moved in front of chest so that fingertips touch lightly) Right heel dig (arms are raised directly above
head) Hold (arms are brought down by sides with a
Slide right foot diagonally to cross loosely in front of left foot. At the same time arms are moved from the
sides to finish with fingertips touching in front of chest over 4 counts.
Pivot 1/8 turn over left shoulder x 4 (1/2 a turn)
Pivot 1/8 turn over right shoulder x 4 (1/2 a turn)
Styling: Robotic arm movements are done at the same time as the pivoting - keeping upper arm
still swivel lower arms so that fingers are pointing to the ceiling, swivel lower arms back so that
finger tips are touching in front of chest. Repeat 3 times

51 - 54
55 - 58
59 - 62
63 - 66

1-4

Section C: Ronde Right
Sweep left foot round slowly to front making 1/2 turn over right shoulder.
Section D: Grapevine, Applejacks x 4, 1/4 Turn, Walk Back
Step right to right side, step left behind right, step right to right side, place left beside right
Applejacks - left right left right.
Step back left while making 1/4 turn over right shoulder, step backs right and left. Stomp right foot in
place.
TAG 1: Slow 3/4 Ronde
Sweep left foot round slowly making 3/4 turn over right shoulder. Stomp right beside left
TAG 2: Giant Steps. Slides, Body Rolls, Heel Bounces, Shimmy, Stomp.

1-4
5-8
9 - 12
13 - 16
17 - 20

25 - 28

Large step to right side - slide left beside right over 4 counts
Body roll over 4 counts
Large step to left side - slide right beside left over 4 counts
Body roll over 4 counts
Step right foot to right side feet shoulder width apart. Bounce heels up and down 3 times - at same
time raise arms up and overhead to count of 3.
Pivot 1/4 turn over right shoulder (weight on left foot) feet shoulder width apart. Bounce heel up and
down 3 times - at same time lower arms to count of 3.
Shimmy with attitude to 3 counts. Stomp right beside left.

1-4
5-8

TAG 3: Sway, 1/4 Turn, Foot Slide, Backward Walk, Stomp.
Sway onto right foot making 1/4 turn over right shoulder. Slide left foot beside right over 3 counts.
Walk back left, right left, stomp right beside left.

21 - 24

Dance Sequence A, B, C, D, A, B, TAG1, A, B, C, D, A, B, C, TAG2, A, B, C, D, A, TAG3, A
Authors Note: Don't be put off by the phasing - it's easier than it looks and if you feel the
music the dance will flow. Good Luck and above all ENJOY!!!!
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